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TA I LO R E D R E S I D E N C E S

- Floor-to-ceiling windows
- Wide-plank flooring throughout
- Beautifully appointed kitchens feature a suite of
panelized Bosch appliances, complete with a
5-burner gas cooktop and islands in select layouts

BALC ONY

- White quartz counters with marble tiled backsplash
sit atop European-style oak cabinetry
- Chef-inspired pulldown kitchen faucet and
stainless steel sink

S T U D I O , 1 B AT H

- Inspired bathrooms feature a European-style
oak vanity, white quartz counters and custom
medicine cabinet

L IV ING ARE A

Residences
220, 420

14’11” x 12’6”

- Glass-enclosed shower/tub combination with
marble tile tub surround
- Bosch washer/dryer in every home
- Spacious closets with Elfa shelving system
- Nest thermostats with air conditioning and heating
EXCLUSIVE AMENITIES & SERVICES

- Interiors designed by acclaimed firm Marmol Radziner
- Attended lobby with fireside library and lounge
- Co-working space with reservable conference rooms

W/D

- State-of-the-art fitness center with Peloton bikes
and treadmills, and Tonal’s strength-training system
- Sky Lounge with demonstration kitchen and private
terrace with pizza oven and barbecue grill

RE F

- Rooftop Terrace with barbecue grills, fire pits and
outdoor TVs set against views of the city skyline

DW

- The Play House children’s playroom

- Mason Lounge with ping-pong table, shuffleboard
and wet bar
- Landscaped courtyards with outdoor grills and dining
- Life Simplified, by Related and Hello Alfred, offering
weekly in-home task help

MARIPOSA STREET

- Pet Spa

CAROLINA STREET

ARKANSAS STREET

- Bike storage

WAL K -IN
C LOS E T

- Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout common areas
- Package delivery lockers and refrigerated storage
- On-site parking garage with electric car charging
stations
- Anticipated LEED Gold certification
- Smoke-free building

N
18TH STREET
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